
KriitLclij TU I.rT.;.-;,t.'.-n Hrpoilfr
,f Novetnhcr 22, ys H.at the fourteenj:r, that !! ttie tr.!.e r.v.v tt.;!.m our

limits n.'ht Ki ilu,lly Ic drawn there.

The execulUi of this lan would neces-

sarily be attended widi canape, and

ot lnconjKl?rWc but il la doubted who-.1- .-

,.ilir run ba devised, which

MilUr'a Kfa(e.
fjlHK Su!.'.ri'.icr hvii'g received h t'ers tci

of tii!tm Mill. r, (i.mncr) dcc'J. not.f.ts s!i
iioe ln'l. bird in hi in, hr nolo or book a count,

to come forward and nmka Immediat payment.
All who wish indulgence, fan have a short time,
by attenilinjr at my house on the Utt day of )e.
cember. tt'ridar) and securing !..;. !.....!.

frc-icnhr-
J to ll.rn. ru:;: tl.st

duty, it il of C'i'Jul importance, thai
the movement between them be harmo-

nious t and in case of any disagreement,
should my such occur, that a culm appeal
be made to the I'eople and that tliclr
voice be heard, and promptly obeyed.
Both Governments being' instituted for

the common good, we cannot fail to pros-

per, while thoso who made them, ara at-

tentive ta the conduct of their re pre sen- -

t 'XUt ftj- - f-ac-s

t P:iR i'im i,l, ,r Wiils. Il, at the eoort-hous- a

A. in Haliitinry, on SatuhUy the lit of Jinn'
ry nest, three or fiwr I. k ly tn-r-

. t, h longing
to the ctute of I'tttr II. w'.;.k, d4c'd.

LKO. lAKKr.,JJ'r.
n.t.9,nii. 3t:

ValuaMo Property.
OS Monday, the 20th of Ihcember next. wiQ T

be soW at I'uhtie f.le, st Ihe Ute dwelliivg.
house of Frederick Dink;.,.

tlcMors in favor ct Mr. K.Uy .re all
Utrii cboen in that wtte.

I be IckUUture if Kentucky t,a

unanimously adopted a resoluilwi author- -

izinir Governor Uesha to mvue uencral
La l ayette to visit that atatei

, i

Something AVv-Gene- rai Alaxander
Smyth, a member of congarss from Vir-

ginia, has Issued proposal tar the pub
lleatbn of work xpl iory of the
Apocalypse. He inttodufcs Jls propo-sal- s

at follows I Ttt.Rtjiub.1
I certify, on honor, that kava discov-

ered the meaning of the ipocalypse,
which (except l-- af om passag Im

M. aecuuu and third chapten) has never
been approached by any eipoutw.

..V
In this county, on the 23d Intt ly Itoback

Pinkston, Esq. Mr. foavid Johnson to IMBsnh
Thompson. '

,

Also, In Iredell count, on the 21st iwi by
Thomas Fortune, Esq. Mr. VV illiwn Fortunt to
Miss Cynthia Potts, ., . ... -

. Dfrtr, '....
In Davidson county, on the 20th inst Duncan

E. M'Gill, aged 6 yean, son of Mr. Cornelius
M'Gill.

3J2 Saturt-TU'- s iUafl. ,

iawVaiw-Puhfi- c anxiety has been to rrest,
for tome dart past, to Seam the result of the
Presidential election in Louisiana, that we are
pleased at now being able to ntify all inquiry on
the subject. By the arrival of a vessel at New
York, intelligence has been received, that, on
the 22d uh. the Legislature of that state ap.
pointed 4 Jackson electors, and one for Adams

f mm account, from Nosh's pspcr. An-

other New-Yor- k piper aavs only 3 electors arc
for Jackson, and 2 for Adams. Crawford goes
totheltousr,ofcouiwe,overCls The strength
of the candidates may now be ut down thuii

Jackm, Mam, Crawhrd, Clay,

i 100 U 41 37

The Mititnal Rtad. At the requett of a
number of th citizens of Salkbury and vicinity,
a public meeting is called, to take place at the
Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on Satuiday next, the
1st or January, 1823, to take mestures for peti
tioning the President of the United States, on
the subject of the National Road from W ahing-to- n

City to New Orleans, which the General
Government contemplates ettnbli hing.

AGRICULTURAL 60CIETY
OF IHEDLLL COUXTr.

AT a meeting of the Society which took place
feutesvillr on tlieith day oftcU 184,

It was resolved, that Generul Meeting of aid
society shall be held ayjStatesville on the second
1'uray of January next. 1 he officers and
members are earnestly desired to be punctual
in attending, aa it is expected ur.porUnt busi-

ness will be transacted on that day. Those
who may wish to become members, will pleae
to attend.

Published by order of the societr.
t39 J AS. C UIPHKLL, .Wy.

Stop the Runaway !

A DSCQNDED from the r, living in

il. the town of ConcorcPvabarru county,
North-Carolin- a, my apprentice Eojt, by the name
of John taringer, who as I understand went off
in company with two persons by the names of
Jttirbh Aunn and Juhn mpkin. Tbe said John
Pa inger is about 19 or 20 years of age, five
feet eight or ten inches high, willow complec-
ted, stoop thoulderM, and speaks very slow i

a down cast sneepitn countenance, dull,
lazy appearance, and lean forward considerably
when walking. The undersigned is inclined to
believe, that Jueph Shinn, (one of the above
named persons) has seduced rt aid apprentice.
He waa ckulking about tow n Ibr some ume pre-

vious and at that time disappeared: besides,
disappeared at the lame time, a dozen or two
of hats, out of my hatter's shop, which most
likely formed' part of the company.

The said apprentice had on a blue broad
cloth coat, and brown hollaod pantaloons. A

reward of ten dollars will be men for the ap
prehension and delivery to me, of said appren-
tice, besides all reasonable expenses paid, or in-

formation to me given ao that I can get him.
I do hereby warn all persons against harbor

ing said apprentice.
Let the public be aware of his two associates,

andspecianf ofJbVASWnn.The said 8 hum
i perhaps about thirty yesrs of age, and is a
iiaucr o nwae. ni is nve teet six or eiinu
inches hieh. dark comolected. ha lanre white
eyes, sandy colored eyebrows, prodigious whis- -

aers, ana a mouui, in poincoi size, monstrous :

The raid Shinn ha a large stock of brass and
impudence ; talks a great deal about the wan
and his chivalrous exploits therein i - And who
fain would assume the avocatiou of tbe black

sin I fltehllmn Am ifl TiMMilittrlv flitinonttthf1
for telling Ilea, and long stories about nothing i

and hisujhsracter, in point of honesty, does not
stand beJnnd suspicion.

The said Shinn is in the habit of travelling
much through the country, stays but a ehort
time at a place, and contracts all the debts he
can, but goes off without paying them He fre-

quently parses for a tingle man, bu? he has a

wife and children in tbe county o': Cabarrus.
He is likewise insolvent.

As for the other one John Hapkin, he is a

shoemaker by trade, keeps lw company i much
addicted to intoxication, ant when in that

tHow .

.Urn tongue is hit only weapon of de-

fence. He ia stooped thnildered, very tall,
lank tided, bandy legged, flat footed, and who
presents pretty much the appearance of a scared
crow cloning from a corn held." But he has
higher claims to honesty than his associate;
Shinn or in other word, he is not as great a
icoundrel aa Shinn,

A, further reward of twenty dollars will be
given, for information and evidence which will
lead io a detection of the aforesaid Shinn and
Hobkih. in bearinjr off mv hats, in order that
that peculiar punUbment. (vh'iDninB misrht be
inflicted, which it so admirably calculated for
tne rctormauon ot such worthies.

ADILVHAM AlvtA
December 20, 1824. Iw ; ,

would U less liable to that objection, or

moro liUl to lucceed. ,

In looking; to the Interests which the

it;r. stain have on theTicific Ocean,

- and a tf western coast pftbis continent,

the proprc;r of establishing. miluarjr

post lh tooixi of Columbia Utfer, or

it aoma other point to that quarter, with-

in tiur acknowledged limits, li submitted
commerce and hshcricl In lHTlea,fX
along the coast, hire much Increased,
aod are Increasing-- . It is thuuKm ... .
military post to which our ships of war
might resort, would afford protection to

, every interest, and hute a tendency to
toncil'ule the tribes to the north-wes- t,

with whom our trade is extensive. It U

thought also that, by the establishment of
such a post, the intercourse between Our
western stales and territories, and the Pa-tifi- c,

and our trade with the tribes resi-

ding lit the interior, on each tide of the
Rocky. Mountain, would be essentially
iromoted. ', To carry this object intq ef-ec- ti

the appropriation of an adequate lum
to authorise the employment of a frigate,'
with ao ofiicer of the corps or Lngmeera,
to explore the mouth of the Columbia
river and the coast contiguous thereto, to
enable the Executive to mike such estab-
lishment at the tsost suitable point, is re-

commended to Concress. .'

It is thought that attention is also clue

to the improvement of this city. The
communication between the public build-

ings, and in various other parts and (he
grounds around those tuUrtlngsrrequlio
it. It is presumed also, that the comple-
tion of the canal from the Tiber to the
I'.sstern Branch, would have a very salu-

tary effect. Great exertions bate been
made,' and expense Incurred by the citi- -

i i - .r : li.j. .
ECDS, in improvements ui iinwui iiiu ,

tut those which are suggested belong ex-

clusively to the government, or are of a

nature to require expenditures beyond
their resources. The public lots which
are still for sale, would, it is not doubled,
be more than adequate to these purposes.

From the view above presented, it is
manifest, that the situation of the United
States Is In the highest degree prosper-
ous and happy. There is no object, which,
at a people, we can desire, which we do
not possess, or which is not within our
reach. Messed with governments the
happiest which the world ever knew, with
no distinct orders in society, or divided
interests in any portion of the vast teiri-tor- y

over' which their dominion extends
we have every motive to cling together
which can animate a virtuous and enlight-
ened people. The great object is to pre-

serve these blessings, and to hand them
down to the latest posterity1.' Our expe-
rience ought to satisfy us, that our pnv
press, under the most cowed and provi
dent policy, will not be exempt from dan-

ger. Our institutions form an important
epoch in the history cdVthe civilized
world. On their preservation, and in

their utmost purity, every thing will de-

pend. Extending, as our interests do, to
every part of the inhibited globe, and to
every sea, to which our citizens are car
ried by their industry and enttrprue, i j
which they arc invited by the wants of
others,' fend have a right to go, we must
either protect them in the enjoyment or

their rights, or abandon them, in certain
events, to waste and desolation. Our at-

titude is highly interesting as.rela.tes to

other powers, and particularly to our
southern neighbors. We have duties to

. perform with respect to all, to which we
must be faithful. To every kind of dan-

ger we should pay (he most vigilant and
unceasing 'attention; remove the cause
when practicable;-an- d be prepared to
meet it when Inevitable

Against foreign danger the policy ol
the Government siems to be already' set
tled, i he events ot the late war admon-iihe-

us to make our maritime frontier
impregnable, by a well digested chain of
fortifications, and to' give efficient protec-
tion to our commerce, by augmenting our
Navy to a certain extent i which hasbeen
steadily pursued, and which it is incum-

bent upon us to complete',-a- s soon n cir-

cumstances will permit. In the event of
war, it is on the maritime frontier that
we shall be assailed. It is in that quar-

ter, therefore, we should be prepared to

meet the attack. It is there that our
whole force will be called into action, to
prevent the destruction of our towns, and

the desolation and pillatfe of the interior.
To give full effect to this policy, great
improvements will be indispensable. At- -

vm t tlios w,k, tr rv practicable
communication, should be made easy,
and In every direction. The intercourse,
also, between every part of our Union,
should be promoted, and facilitated by the
exercise of those powers, which may

' omport with a, faithful regard to the
great principles of our Constitution.
,"Vith respect to internal causes, these
;grest principles point out, with equal cer-

tainty, the policy to he pursued.. Resting
' oh the people, as our Governments do,

State and NatlbnaT, with well defined
powers, it is of the highest importance
that they severally keep within the limits

- . . n .wi .nitaccounts, with anoroved seeuritv . il.
in every instance, it rcipieited. The situation
of the estata irijuires prompt attention to this
nuc. a'i iu imi to aucrKi, may eipect to
find their denubds in the hamla tJ in.. t...
collection. All who hare demands tfaitut the
estate, are remirstcd to present them, legally
authenticated, in tha lima tl. l. sj
other notice dl be given. j

7 ' JOHN 8COTT, Exttultf,

" " W wilt behired, for one year, a number of tlrly iounff
negroes, m ootn sese ana somn vaiusoie cicarcu
land rented, belonging to Ksther Locke. .

JUJtrl 8ty IT, Vuaruian.

Also at the time time and place, a nnmber
ot likely negroes hired, and Una rented, tut one
year, belonging to Elizabeth Locke, of whom

... i. u ..i;.
December 3, 1824. 4t 33

i3onntt 'a Estate. .

Sale Property, Uirinf fjsegnet, and rmt

Ot Wednesday, the Jth day of January next,
the late 'residence of Henry Conner,

dre'd. in Lincoln county, will be told a num.
osr ot

Cattle, Horses and Hop j

A vsriety of F'arming implement! i
Gear Wstfoni, and floujrhst

. Household and Kitchen Furniture i
A large Quantity of Cttttn, mostly in bales t
corn, ana other gram
Hay, rodder, ho.
And many other articles too tedious to enu

merate. Aooot '

Vifty Ncproca,
.many of them prime hands, will be hired until
the 1st da v of January. 182C.

Also, a number oTexceBemTl'ormi win "pe

Rented for the ensuing; croiiDinz sesson.
The sale, Jiiring and renting, to continue from

day to day untd the same is completed. ,

A credit of twelve months will be allowed
othc. terms made known when the aale com
mences. ,

Due attendance will be given, by
JOHN F. IIREVAKD.)
D. M. S

ZJnettn county, Ike. 1, 1824. 3P8
N. B All those imlehted to tlie said estate,

and who may still wish to make psyment or re
new their notes previous to their being brought
into suit, will find their notes after toe above
mentioned time, in the hands of Bartlett Shipp,
Esq. who will have the necessary infractions
now to proceed in the settlement ot the same.

Valuable Lands,
MILLS, and Ik OX H OHk S, FOR SJLE,
riljlt subscriber having become Ihe purcha-- X

tr ot the Mills and l oree on Ball's creek,
in this countv. latrlv ou ned hv Reuben F.mer.
ton and Willmm Black, now offers tlie aame for
sule, on accommodatinir terms.

The premises are situated on Bull's creek, at
its junction-wiU- t River, and on the
river itself, near the Buffalo Shoals. Attached
to tlie Mills is about '

350 acres of Land-o- n

both sides of the creek, and extending to
the river. The improvements on tint tract i

COnsbt of a Saw and Gnst Mill and a C. Gin
prop. Iled bv water ; a commodious dwelling-hous- e

nfother out buildings. No better situa-
tion for Mills, both with regard to the stream,
the shoal on w hich the dam is erected, and tbe
custom necessarily directed to this point, it af-
forded in this county.

Tbe Ftrge and buildings attached thereto,
are all new, and the work done in the best man-nc- r.

Attached, to this is

v 800 acres of Land,
lying geVrally on the creek and river, mostly
of a iroodxquahty, and affordins-- a considerable
proportion of river low groundt and meadow

,iva v onui'ivcu svwsv w "V a vvw ama,i W7B,

--r..j ....mi ,
""-'k ruuuic ijuanuiy oi

Irn Ore, of the best quality.
vt .iiiiruicr u.riPuin nccrssarypi jflosca

wislung to purchase would choose to view for
taamselves.

Men of enterprise would do wefl to turn their
attention to this property., this country afford,
no better tituat'ion for such to acquire a fortune.

A likely nrgrt man, about ui years wf aire.
who i a hrst rute rorgeman and Bloomer, will
also be told or hired.4 Also, two other negroes.

for terms, apply to
JOHN F. BRF.VARD.

Line eawnrsyJJv4t 4

ltllOVft.
Tif ARTTN F. REVELI- - Tailor, fialisbury,
lvJL returns his. sincere thanks to those who
have encouraged him in his line or business,
since his commencement in this place, and avails
himself of this opportunity or informing the pub.
lie in erneraL that he has removed his business
to the shop in Main-stree- t, recently occupied by
J. B. Hampton as a silversmith shop, he having
removed hit business in an adjoining room.

M. F. Itevell also informs his customers and
the public generally, that he has just received
the latest fashions from New.York and Philadel-
phia, which he w ill be happy to have a sufficient
opportunity to exhibit, in an equal style to any
that he has received. . He likewise hss just got
some additional force, which will ensbte him to
desatch work on a short notice. He hopes by
hit assiduity to business and neatness of work, to
merit an equal share of encouragement.

Is. B. M. F. Iievcll will be glad to take an
apprentice to the above business, if he can get

.hi'1-'- 1' 1MMt- - . - -ft
Af. 29, 1824. '4

Mail StajS5 Body.
rjOR aaiei at the-sh- op of the subscriber, a
I trood. substantial mail ttage body, on reason is

able terms. Apply to the subscriber, at bis
coach-makin- g shop, Salisbury.

' A a m.mP WWXW9W
SAM Lm LAAULK.

Dccitys

Stick Giir, for Sale.
The subscriber has also for sale at hit shop, a

very good stir- - new,-wit- h a first rate
hunic to it. 1 wui aiwj ten gig wy iuw,

SAM'L. LANDER.
jfce. 13.

.

twelve vaJiutlile NLGItULH, (mtn and women.)
amonirn which sre agoou bUcksmith, two sboe
maken, ami a weaver. Alo, all the crop of
Com. fodder and OUtl. a nuntbrrnf hiral. hnin' '
and cows, together with all the household furn.
uure, wqicn II vaiuaoier-a-ki to eonUnue from
day to daV, until all is sold. .

: ' ' ,j
Also. atha md tima amt nti. mi'ttl k ttAA.

'tTTerVrf-- ! ni
Dinkina, jr. dee'd-- ld. at diackwe JTOut VA.:

'tw a. n - I I n m
win o icx tnc lana ami net-roe- lor one year,
baloneinr to die hairs of Frederick Dinkins. '

dee'd, ihte atundance and a reasonable oredit
will be given, .

, '
3W JMEU'DINKINI, fJm'r.

Hstattt of Ilczcltinh (iOtrnn.
tisvlnr. at tka KimnliM

A eourt last, rseelvsd letters of alministration
en, and ouaiiiiccras administrator of, the estate of
Heiekiah Cow an, dee'd. hereby not diet nil per-
son, indsfated to the said dee'd. to maka Mnwnl
and all those! having claims against the said
dee'd-- will nriMtnt them, properly authentic
ted for aettlersnt, within the time prescribed
by law, or this! itiee w4ll be pled in bar of
recovery. THUS. L CUVYAN, JI4'r.

itertmher 6, IW

VnmkWU for Ispnt
rpiHS valul)le plantalIon,jth residence rfX the late it'iiL Fithmmd' Ptanen, jun. i
offered for rvtii We ensnina year. This tract of
land is in the jrWis of the Yadkin, opposite to
the Horse fhoflNeck, and near the mouth of
Dutchman's mm It conlnlns about 6U0 acres t
nesrly one half, U cleared, and in good order for
cultivation! aholn one hundred acres is river
aud creek bottblwiand the remainder of cleared
land well aUpttfio 4m .U.i of eoUmt,corn,
aad small graii. Tha dwellmg4ious to equal
to any in that auction of country i the other
improvements CniVenient and conifortsble.1 ho
dwelling-house- ! Wrtd about' 100 seres of cleared
land, may be had.ipanitely, as a tenant or ten- -

. . . . . mmantt may prefer) ur icrms, appiy vo nr. sicn
ry 8. Parker, ageli for

JOSEPH PRARSOX.
Dec. 4, 1824. 36

otice.
WILL be expc&d to sale, in the town of

rWednesday, the 5th day of
Janunry next, all .tW4 effects belonging to the
Tate firm of Cewatli'Vait i consisting of a large
and elegant assorj blent of houwrhold and kitcli.
en Furniture, amonj(' which are one large Sj(lo
Board, one set of Idling Table, one set of Cwrd
1 ablet, one art of jflVn Tables, all of the finest
mahogany and moStahionable mechanism i
alio, one of the besji taahoganv cased eight day
London Clocki, oo'pair of large gilt framed
parlour Looking tUires i about twenty-fiv- e

bedx, bedtead and VMniture, compwed of the
finest ahd beat materjl several sets of Wind,
sor Chain, and a vanaty of tea ware and table
furniture. All k'uuMof kitchen furniture in
common ue, a good ilyrse, two Milch Cows,
the mtantity of com, Iwr and fodder, that may
then be on hand,togetlt'w ith a number of oth--
at B aapiaalawai ttfkA taVtfMie tMWVswnllAtw

S - WW va,Mwwai a w" ivih
.a.lak var.ll Kaw mm av a4olrf T t aa...laaw sutV.

'nd ,nd approved aecu A will be required.
ijt an rums over nve uoiiars tor purcnascs un-

der that amount, caih.
JAMES COW AS, Surtiunf Partner

f the JSn lX'ewan U rail.
N. B. The Sale will continue iN?m day to day

until all is told.
AT PI I TATE SALE.

THAT valuable and NaeU known
House and Lot in the town cf Charlotte,

iJMl occupied for the last six year. by Cow
an 8c Vail, as s house of entertainment. lt een .

tral tituat'ion in the town ami vicinity Vhe
Court-llnu- a it, rnmnUtu nrdr SSIul aVAfitUlaw.

nient arrangement for the entertainment of trwA
swtiatav sarww t4Mi.Trm atiskawaw4 tla' i
iramed, two atoned stables j its highly improved
Mten , :. ,,. ,nA ,nrii i.n .f,;

.i--. .
kuchcni iu accurernine smoke houte and lun- u-
ber room, with its large cellar, secure and dry
at all seasons of the year, together with a never
failing well of excellent water, convenient to
the boft and lutchait, wttl alttird Ml uue l'U- -
ing to keep a public house advantages not sur-
passed by any in tlie state. Any person wishing
to purchase, is requested to view the premises,
that they may speak for themselves.

Also, about 40 acres of valuable land adjoin-
ing the town lands thirty of which are inclosed
and-wo- adapted to the culture of Ail Iht pro-
ducts of the country. v

I am disposed to sell tbe above premises upon
accommodating terms, which can be known by
apply ins- - to John Irwin, merchant, of Charlotte.
or 1 homaa L. Cowan, of Salisbury.

JAMES COWAN.
Charlotte, Dec. 3, J824. 3t38

Estate of m. Penny, dee'd.
THK executor wishing to close the busine's

this estate, requests all who have claims,
of whatever description, , against the tame, to
present them for settlement without delay.

All thoae who are indebted to the estate, and
who have ao long delayed payment, mayxpect
tlie civil attentions of an officer of the law. No
respect of persoij ill be thown.

JOHN F. BKEVAHD, Errttr.
Lincoln county. Dee. 1, 1824. 3ti38

State of North-Carolin- a,

r ijitnttL covnrr.
CembefermTl?4r jiinei neiwin verm
Jamet Huic t Original attachment returned le-

vied on land. In this case, it appearing to the .

satisfaction of the court, that James Huie, the
defendant, it not an inhabitant of this state, k

therefore ordered, that publication be made ,

for three months in ther Western-aJoJiiua-

that unless the defendant appear, at the next
term of our court to be held at the cwurt-hous- e

in 8tatesville, on the 3d Monday of February,
1825, and plead, or the plaintiff w ill be heard
ex parte and have judgment pro eonfeseo.

U. MNUN I CM,
Price adv. g4 75. 3mt50

Ijvictmt'nts
tor assault and battery, tor sale at this Office.

iiiivoi. and font rot their measures. In
the pursuit of these great objects, Jet a

Mnrrnm anirit. anil national views and
feelinira ha indulged, and let every1'
recollect, that, by cherishing that spirit,

: aiiOaiiiuruvtng ihe condition f the others,
In what relates to their welfare, the ir,eo- -

Cut the'lwcVl llUntagVlcrocau'cr by
all.

I cannot conclude this communication,
the last of the kind which I shall have to
make, without recollecting, with great
sensibility and heartfelt gratitude the
many instances of the public confidence,
and the generous support which I have
received from my fellow-cltiten- s in the
various trusts with which I have been
honored. Having commenced my ser-
vice in early youth, and continued it since
with few and short intervals, I have wit
nessed the great difficulties to which our
Union has been exposed, and admired the
Tirtue and courage with which they were
surmounted. FjT' Ve present prosper
ous and happy syT a 'derive a gratinca

m

tion which I caf furfess. That these
blessings may bd ''fed and perpetu
ated, will bethel ; Troferven and
unceasing praylrvji oupreme Ruler
of the Univerae.

jaLs-monr- c

W.Mmv-- n, Htt.1l ICS

TCESDA TMOR MyG, DECEMBER 28 182f

Cfw. We hav received eleven day's

Eroceeuinfrs
c tun oouy i out irom the extreme

President! message, we are obli-ge- d

to omit all except a few items, and to epit-
omize the rest of the intelligence received by
last mail.

In the V.. 8. senate, on the 9th inst. according
topreviousarrangements, the door uere thrown
open, and Gen. LA FAYETI'K wr.t Introduced
into the senate chamber, and invited by the
President thereof to a teat : a resolution was
then unanimously adopted, for the senate to ad- -

loiirn immediately, in oraer to give trie mem-
bers, imlivbhiajtlv, an opportunity ef paying
their respects to the General. The house of

j representatives, also, received the General in
i their hall i the speaker's address, on the oc.

casion, and Gen. La Fayette's reply, we will
publih hereafter t now appears, by informa-
tion from t asliington, that Gen. La Fayette
will not be in North-Carolin- a as soon u e had
kear-ta-y authority for asserting in our last. It
will probably be sometime in January or Feb-
ruary before he arrives among us.

The Jttemitq. We are obliged this week.
entirely to omit a journal of the proceedings of
me bcnerai iissenioiy : in our next, we shall
give a summary of all transactions in that body
up to our last dates.

The bill to establish a - Rank of North-Caro-lina- ,"

was postponed indeBnitely in the House
of Commons, on the 14th inst. by a vote of 69
to 60.

The Market. Cotton, at our last dates from
Fayetteville, brought from 11 to 13 J cents i

flour, fine, 4 superfine, S, Diuineis wa
brisk in that town lat week ithe supply of cot-
ton was large, but the prices were maintained.
Bot)i groceries and dry goods were plenty, and
cheap.

In Charleston, on the 15th inst. upland cot.
ton was from 9 to 14 cents although very lit-

tle would command tae highest rate : yet a few
superior lots sold as hjgh as 15 cents.

The celebrated caelarke t. the Corpo-
ration of Washington, to recover the 100,000
which he drew in the Grand National Lottery,
was tried in Alexandria week before last. The
jury brought in a verdict of 85,000 in favor of
Clarke, (allowing the 15 per cent, deduction)
with interest from the time the drawing took
place. An efi'ort will be made for a new trial.

The eitabfisnmenl. oFflie " NafiojiaT Aaivo.
cate," conducted by the redoubtable Mordecai
Manasseh Noah, the Je.r, is offered for sale j

if not disposed of by the 15th inst. it was to be
knocked off under the hammer. Poor Horde,
cai, we are afraid, will again be " knocked out
of a job."

The Legislature of South-Carolin- a, on the
4tli inst. the hon. John uaillard a
S. senator, for six years ensuing the 4th
March next.

The Pacha of Egypt, in his expedition against
the Greek, has been completely defeated in a
naval action with the latter the Greek fleet
consisting of 80 vessels, attacked the barbarians,
and succeeded in bunung three of their frigates
(besides a number of small vesstfe) and captur-
ing 80 transports. One of the tons of the
Pacha is said to have been captured by the
Greeks. It is with regret we find that 36 En- -

ow-- aid faf muat.be painful lo
ercry friend of the rights of man, to see CAnV- -

Uan powers assining the Daroartunt m Atnca to
smother the virtuous flame of liberty that hat
been kindled in Greece. j

On the 9th ult. the steam-bo- Rifleman waa
entirely Consumed by iire, with all her valuable
cargo of merchandize, while on her way from
Mobile td Cahawbj Alabama. Pastengera and
crew taved. r

An extract ofTiieTe'ffom Washington '.city,
under date of DefT, says t M Gen. Jackian will
be elected the next President, without douht.
He will have the whole of the western ttatet in
the house ; and, f doubt not, Connecticut and
alaascbusetts, in due season."


